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Service
Service
Descriptions
Descriptions

For
Forthe
thecost
costofofthis
thiscontract
contractHeritage
HeritageFuel,
Fuel,Inc.
Inc.will
willprovide
providerepair
repairservice
servicetotoresidential
residentialoil
oilburners
burnersbased
basedon
on
the
thefollowing
followingguidelines
guidelineswithin
withinthis
thiscontract.
contract.Heritage
HeritageFuel,
Fuel,Inc.
Inc.will
willnot
notbe
beresponsible
responsiblefor
forunoccupied
unoccupied
dwellings
dwellingsas
asthis
thisisisan
anagreement
agreementtotoservice
serviceand
andrepair
repair- -not
notaaguarantee
guaranteeofofuninterrupted
uninterruptedsystem
systemoperation.
operation.
System
System replacements,
replacements, upgrades
upgrades oror expansions
expansions are
are not
not included.
included. Contract
Contract isis void
void ifif your
your oil
oil isis not
not
purchased
purchasedexclusively
exclusivelyfrom
fromHeritage
HeritageFuel,
Fuel,Inc.
Inc.

24
24Hour
Hour
Emergency
Emergency
Service
Service

No-Heat
No-Heatwhen
whenoutside
outsidetemperature
temperatureisisbelow
below50°
50°
Non-emergencies
will
be
serviced
during
Non-emergencies will be serviced duringregular
regularbusiness
businesshours.
hours.Non-emergency
Non-emergencyservice
serviceisisavailable
availableafter
after
hours
hoursififrequested
requestedand
andisisbillable
billableatatthe
thegoing
goingrate.
rate.

Service
8:00a.m.
a.m.––4:30
4:30p.m.
p.m.Monday
Monday––Friday.
Friday.After
AfterHours
Hours––nights,
nights,weekends,
weekends,holidays.
holidays.
ServiceHours
Hours 8:00
Annual
Annual
Cleaning
Cleaning

Includes
Includesbrushing
brushingand
andvacuuming
vacuumingofofheat
heatexchanger,
exchanger,flue
fluepipe
pipeand
andchimney
chimneybase.
base.Changing
Changingofofnozzle,
nozzle,filter,
filter,
and
andpump
pumpstrainer.
strainer.Tune
Tuneup
upofofburner,
burner,efficiency
efficiencytest,
test,oiling
oilingofofmotors
motorsand
andgeneral
generalinspection.
inspection.

Inclusions
Inclusions

All
Alllabor
labortotoremove,
remove,repair,
repair,replace
replaceororadjust
adjustany
anyofofthe
theparts
partslisted
listedbelow.
below.Parts
Parts&&Labor
Laborexcluded
excludedwhen
when
damaged
damagedby
byfire,
fire,water
waterorornegligence
negligenceon
onthe
thepart
partofofthe
theowner.
owner.

**Customer
**Customerisisresponsible
responsiblefor
forthe
thescheduling
schedulingofofannual
annualcleaning**
cleaning**

Nozzle
Electrodes
Nozzleand
andAdapter
Adapter
Electrodes&&Porcelains
Porcelains
Filter
Misc.
FilterComplete
Complete
Misc.Burner
BurnerGaskets
Gaskets
Pump
Blower
PumpStrainer
Strainer
BlowerFan
FanBelt
Belt
Oil
Cad
OilPump
Pump&&Jet
JetLine
Line
CadCell
CellEye
Eye&&Holder
Holder
Burner
Burner
BurnerMotor
Motor&&Fan
Fan
BurnerCoupling
Coupling
Ignition
Draft
IgnitionTransformer
Transformer
DraftRegulator
Regulator
(1)
Each
of
the
following
unless
specified:
(1) Each of the following unless specified:
Circulator
(HighVelocity
VelocityNot
NotIncluded)
Included) Feeder
Feeder(non-steam
(non-steamtype)
type)
Circulator(High
Circulator
22Air
CirculatorCoupling
Coupling
AirVents
Vents
Circulator
Mechanical
CirculatorBearing
Bearing
MechanicalFan
FanLimit
LimitControl
Control
Circulator
Draft
CirculatorMotor
Motor
DraftRegulator
Regulator(8”
(8”Max
MaxDia.)
Dia.)
Circulator
Relief
CirculatorGaskets
Gaskets
ReliefValve
Valve
Zone
ZoneValves
Valves(up
(uptoto1”
1”pipe
pipesize)
size) #30
#30Expansion
ExpansionTank
Tank

Toggle
ToggleSwitch
Switch
Stack
StackRelay
Relay
Smoke
SmokePipe
Pipe(up
(uptoto8”/5’
8”/5’length)
length)
11Single
SingleFunction
FunctionThermostat
Thermostat
11Single
SingleFunction
FunctionCadcell
CadcellRelay
Relay

#60
#60Expansion
ExpansionTank
Tank
Pressuretrol
Pressuretrol
Single
SingleCirculator
CirculatorRelay
Relay
Standard
StandardAquastat:
Aquastat:L7124,
L7124,L8124,
L8124,
L8148,
L8148,L8006,
L8006,L8182D,
L8182D,L8182H
L8182H
Smoke
SmokePipe
Pipe(8”
(8”Max
MaxDia.)
Dia.)

Before
BeforeCalling
Calling

To
Toavoid
avoidunnecessary
unnecessaryservice
servicecharges
chargesofofone
onehour
houratatthe
theprevailing
prevailingrate,
rate,please
pleasecheck
checkthe
thefollowing
followingbefore
before
calling
callingfor
forservice.
service.
1.1. IsIsthe
thethermostat
thermostatset
setabove
abovethe
theroom
roomtemperature?
temperature?
2.2. IsIsthe
theburner
burneremergency
emergencyswitch
switchininthe
the“on”
“on”position?
position?
3.3. IsIsaafuse
blown
and/or
the
circuit
breaker
fuse blown and/or the circuit breakertripped?
tripped?
4.4. IfIfyou
youare
arenot
noton
onautomatic
automaticdelivery,
delivery,have
haveyou
youchecked
checkedthe
thelevel
levelofofoil
oilininthe
thetank?
tank?
5.5. Does
Doesthe
thecontrol
controlbutton
buttonrequire
requireresetting?
resetting?(Reset
(Resetonly
onlyONE
ONEtime.)
time.)
6.6. Carbon
Carbonmonoxide
monoxidedetector
detectoractivations
activationsshould
shouldbe
bereported
reportedtotoyour
yourlocal
localfire
firedepartment.
department.IfIfititisis
found
foundtotobe
befrom
fromyour
youroil
oilburner,
burner,we
wewill
willrespond.
respond.

Exclusions
Exclusions

Any
Anyitems
itemsnot
notlisted
listed(above)
(above)as
asinclusions
inclusionsshall
shallbe
beconsidered
consideredexclusions.
exclusions.Exclusions
Exclusionsinclude,
include,but
butnot
not
limited
limitedto:
to:
1.1. Labor
for
all
non-included
parts
or
service.
Labor for all non-included parts or service.
2.2. Any
Anyaquastats
aquastatsorormultifunction
multifunctioncontrols
controlsororrelays.
relays.
3.3. Zone
Zonevalves,
valves,relief
reliefvalves,
valves,feeders,
feeders,air
airvents,
vents,circulators,
circulators,anti-freeze
anti-freeze
4.4. Low
Lowwater
watercut
cutoffs
offsand
andany
anyother
otherparts
partstransporting
transportingororcontrolling
controllingsystem
systemair,
air,steam,
steam,ororwater.
water.
5.5. Multiple
Multiplesludge
sludgerelated
relatedcalls,
calls,clogged
cloggedlines
linesororoil
oilspilled
spilleddue
duetotofailure
failureofofany
anycomponent.
component.
6.6. General
GeneralElectric,
Electric,Timken,
Timken, Blue
BlueRay,
Ray,obsolete
obsoleteorornon-standard
non-standardburners,
burners,combustion
combustionchambers,
chambers,
blast
blasttubes,
tubes,air
airfilters,
filters,humidifiers,
humidifiers,special
specialefficiency
efficiencycontrols
controlsand
andany
anyother
otherparts
partsprone
pronetotodamage
damage
ororare
arenot
notreadily
readilyavailable
availableby
bylocal
localsuppliers
suppliersare
arenot
notcovered.
covered.
7.7. Damages
Damagesdue
duetotowater,
water,freezing,
freezing,storms,
storms,power
powersurges
surgesororbrown
brownouts,
outs,strikes,
strikes,embargoes
embargoesororany
any
other
othercauses
causesbeyond
beyondHeritage
HeritageFuel’s
Fuel’scontrol.
control.
8.8. Plumbing
problems
such
as
inefficient
hot
water,
water
leaks,
etc.
Plumbing problems such as inefficient hot water, water leaks, etc.
9.9. Emergency
Emergencyswitch
switchoff,
off,low
lowwater
watercondition,
condition,blown
blownfuses
fusesororbreaker,
breaker,out
outofofoil,
oil,ororother
otherfalse
falsealarms
alarms
are
arenot
notcovered.
covered.
10.
10. Blower
Blowershaft,
shaft,bearings,
bearings,pulleys,
pulleys,and
andmotor.
motor.
(Please
(PleaseRead
ReadReverse
ReverseSide)
Side)







P.O.
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NAME
NAME_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

DATE
DATE__________________________________________
__________________________________________

ADDRESS
ACCOUNT##____________________________________
____________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ ACCOUNT
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
I accept
I acceptthe
theTerms
Terms& &Conditions
Conditionsofofthis
thisAgreement
Agreement

PHONE
PHONE________________________________________
________________________________________

AMOUNT $ _____________________________________
SIGNATURE
SIGNATURE________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________ AMOUNT $ _____________________________________
Please
PleaseRead
ReadContract
ContractBefore
BeforeSigning
Signing







GENERAL CONDITIONS
Service agreement starts once payment has been made and is in effect for one year. Heritage Fuel, Inc.
reserves the right to inspect all heating systems before acceptance of this agreement and may cancel said
agreement without liability against any party. Heritage Fuel, Inc. also reserves the right to waive said
inspection. All fuel must be purchased from and all units must be serviced by Heritage Fuel, Inc. exclusively
or this agreement will be terminated without refund.
Service agreements are offered to oil customers of Heritage Fuel, Inc. only and are automatically renewed at
future rates.
Service agreements are non-refundable.
Driveways and oil fills must be kept clear of ice and snow before deliveries can be made.
Heritage Fuel, Inc. is not responsible for damages due to run outs by “will call” customers, automatic delivery
customers with past due balances, or unoccupied buildings.
Each unit requires a separate service agreement.
If possible, customer may wish to confirm that services are covered prior to the start of work, otherwise
repairs will be made if possible, assuming that the call for service was the authorization for said repairs.
Steam boiler low water cut-offs must be flushed weekly by customer.

AMERICAN BUSINESS FORMS & ENVELOPES ● 1-800-519-3691

